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I,Iarlin with one of the .Icrv tvorld controllers. Lissinger was pafi of thc ocoupation govetaunent of
Gemany after \\i\V2.There is a book about hirn at siveetlibedy.org.people like Maltin sene the NtrVO
well and might cven be lcfl become thc satrap ofheland one day.

C€
Gladstone said the Turks wcrc the "inhrman erception to the human racc',. Since the fall of
Constantinople lo the Tu is thcv have kcep the Golden Gatir bdcked up lrecause of a legend invoh,ing it.
Hopcfullv one day that cilv lr,ill oncc again be Crlcck. It is to the shame ofevery European that $,c hale
left the second Rome in the hands of the barbadan lbr so long.The Russians would have lihcrated it in
the 19th centuiy if flot for the Bdtish and theh Jcw directed solcrunent.

\{orc

and molE $,'hites ,impoverishcd by globalisatior ,find themsclves rvorting as merceneries in the
Je[,s wars ot as seii slaves for them.

I rcad tlis on a 1eft wing site reccntly: " I\,I: I call it becoming indill-erent. I became indifferent to the
\Iarine Co4rs. w1len I was recluiting duties, becaus. I was l6,ing fiIst lund (nowleGc ofeconomic
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consclipts. Economic Conscdpls. !.vell in Amedca $e ha1,c no liee health cale. no retir.ement systdm,
our social sccurity s] stemi you can ba[cl],I'ecd yourself, thejobs in factories har.e gone orrcrseas lo
China, South Amgdca, N,lerico, so -n-'oung men and r.vomen are going irlto thd milita[, for economic
rcasorrs. Thev carc going in Ibr hcalth carc ol retir.cmcnr bonofits.
Q2: Horv $,as this reoruitment caried out ? flow were the poor youth lirgeted in this recruitment?
.INI: Just lilie you sec in Nlichael \Ioore's Iahrcnheit 9l I - the scenario with thc l,{aline Recruite$.
lhat's prcff-v much it in a nutshell. I ivas up in the ,.\ppalachian mountains ofNcste1n North Carolina. a
vsla'pool rual area. all thc laotoaies havc shul donn, so therc are no econorrrc sources for the young
peoplc when they gacluate. "

Many Souih Ailicaft arc \rortriing
ihcy hght in a Jews' rvar.

as metccnaries

in IlAq. Dri!en fi.om their own counhy by the .Ieirs

A Bdlish soldier gcts hit by a pehol bomtr in lraq.Ma0e the lvar will wake up some peoplc to the Jcws.
The idiols who talt about a war for oil sadly iaolucle people on our side.That line helps sell the $ar.
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None of thf" existing parties in lrcland
is any good. We need a new party ta
f ig ht mass i mmi g rati on.

Givrnq lreland 10 tfe Alricans
Hirlory
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I havc bcen reAding aboul Pcak Oil recentl.\' . I would lilie to see some more resoarch donc and models
and projeotioos. We ale conBuming thc rvorlds rcsolrrcas at an unsustainablc ratc to kcep the Z()G
going and to 1;ed dre billions of subhuman lillh oflhe third world brought into eistence by lhe W1IO
after the defeat of45.
"\{ie have to lccognise that hurnani[ is not suffJring, as most animal spdoies when the].suffer to do,
fiom hungcr or wallt in anv maledal folm. It is thrcatclecl nol by deficiency but by erccss. It is
plclhodc. It is not hing doi\'n to die though physical e\hauslion; it is knocking itse'lf to picces.
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l{.asurcd by any standards ercept human contentment and ultimate securitJ. man|ind appeals to be
much weallhier nor\, than in 1918. Thc qualities ofpo$,er and material i nediatcly N"ilable alc much
gcater. Whal is called ptoductil,if in genetal is $ealel. But lhelc is sound reason for supposing that a
large part ofthis iicreased producti\,it1 is rciilly a swiffer and more tholough e:.iploitntion of
ineplnceable capilal. It is a plocess lhat cafflot go on indcfinitcly. It dses to a ma\imum and then thd
foast is o\,'er. \afural rcsourccs arc being exhausted at a great ra1e. and the increased oulpul goes into
rvar munitions whose puqlosc is destruotion. and into sterile indulgences no bctter thatr waste. Man.
"heir ofthe ages". is a demoralised spendtluiff. in a slate ofgalloping consumption. living on

slifilulants."

II.G.Wc1ls'lhe Nen World Order

The notion ofcollective guilt is applicable somelimes. (Jur enemics apply it to us all the time in thcir
propaganda but the rclcrse is never tme. Study their plopaganda.Kedp your ears cocked always. \Vc
need more peoplc tmhed in their ways.All ofvou \\rho ale nol doiog."-our utmost 1() drive the b.rbarian
hordes out sharc collectivo guilt for the suffcling ofviclims ofthe invadcl liLc tlis boy.

Churchill with Isracl I homstein aka Charlie Chaplain.
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Churchill I't'ith Bcmald Baruch.I rcad L'\,il1g's frsl booli oI1 Churhill recdntly .l,Idn lild l]aflich Nould
bc houschold namcs in a frco socicly.Ile rvas lhe 20th r.:enlurl equirralent ol Altila lhd IIun. Atliln hrd
his "Srvold ofcod" and Ilaruoh had spccr ation .

'1hc

oi y Aliioan ia,enlion: \ccllace killing.

I lvas reading lhe FBI file on Teller .t lbe Nlcmory IIole.an e\cellent sito.Things likc thc Et-r arc palt of
the push lowards wo d go\.emment.Look up the Raruch plnn for worl.l goreflrnenl. Ycp thc same Jc$
rvho used Churhill and llooscvclt .Wc havc the cdrne :W1V2 .and here $e havc lhe molive.one oI thc
motivcs.Thc .Icws arc now worling on the ne$ rvorld ordd And inslallins puppit sol cnrmcnts in lhe
ferv rcmaining indepcndcnt counldes. the freedom ofsounlries ItLe Iran is irnporlant.F,cep lhc last fc'i\
pidces oflhojigsaw ouf oflhe Jervs hands fol the sake ofhumanity.
On Oclol)er 29. 2005, in thc prestigious Hotel de l lndustrie in Saint Germnin des Prcs in Paris, lhljic
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oflsraol Shamir lvith lis French readel.s. 'fh. lneetins room was lilll. but nobodv was
refuscd. lhe audicnce colrsist.]d ol an impobable mi\turc - lio,It comrnunists to l'ront Nationi to rhL,
Black and ca bbean aclivisls -- united in their rcjcction ofthe nerv rvo'ld order and ol zionism. 'fhdrc
\\as sorne tension. ,i)r the la$ae$ rvamed ofa possiblc polioo raid alld imminent aucst ofsharnir.as
LI(_'R,,\. the Frcnoh .Iewish ADI_liko body, pressed charges against hirn and his publisher \L Cherifi.
but thc cvcning passed withoirl thesc complications.
ivas a mcelins

Shamir was askcd about the Iranian Prcsident's remaAs, and hc said:

"There is lothing unusual about slalcs getling $iped olf the map. lhe countr I was bom in. thc So\,iet
Lnion, nas rvipecl olfthe map. \'ugoslavia rvas wiped ofl the map tiith the help of N,{TO bombcrs.
Prussia l\,as i\ipcd olf the map by deiisiol oflbe \vorld \\iar's rictors. palestine was wipcd offthc map
so completclv that it is dilricult b fiid n map containing it. In French histon, Aquitaine ancl l-anguecloc
rvcre *ipcd oll lhc nrap. w"hal is unusual is rhe mass hvsleda lhat sur'r-ounds thc hanian statemenl. l'his
brouhaha pro\,es lhat thc l,Vesiem lvorld suffers Aom philosemitic neu.osis. Things that can l.,e srid
about ailbody else oan't be saicl aboul .fcrvs. I can oall for thc wiping offofFranoe ancl for lhe crcatiofl
of somcthing differcnt in her stcad. (loices from thg audicncc: ..!mnce is alrcady rvipcd oII_t,,) but a call
to [,ipe offthe Jcwish state ma],lend to it rcal $nr igJinst I.jn. I m.^ .ar': r.,u siupid llrctonl I may sir!':
co.'icaos took ov". the policc lirrcc. o[ thc sicilian r{.1fia rules the casinos. But \\er€ I b chanao Brcton
or (lorsican to ".Ier,." I'd lind m.r-seffin handcuffs and on mv rvay to jail_
--Oul. sfuggle for
equalitl, oI .lcw and non-Je$ ifl lalesline is cotureolcd to thc samc shugglc elservhere.
Jervs shonld be equal. nor supedor to Bletons ol co$icans. But lhere is a comDlication: the Jervs ioun a

competins church. and lheir. p'lrcei\cd supcdodty aod o\u?tolcction creates the conditions for.this
church s \rictory o\,cr the Cluistian Church. I can say $,hatc\tr I want to ahout thc Chdslian Chulch.
e\elr lhings thal are perfcctly nnno.\,ing to a Christian. Bu1 ifl say things armoying to thi.j .Iewjsh chruch.
I'll go to plison. This unlhir situation is unbearable. \roltaire did not hesitate to release you fi.om the
clutchcs oftLij Church bv writing blasphemous \,uses about thc Ifxnaculato Conception. Nol! vou nmI
Iollow 1is lead and obtain freedom liom th(] clutches ofthe Judaio Chulch. The (heat Rcvolulion
disesriblished tho carholic church.ot in oldei to cstablish the Jodaio churoh in France.
s is a ncw
laboo that has to be broken, and the hanian president took atr impofiant step in this dir.eotion. If it is
penrissitrlc to rvipe Palestine. the stalc ol all peoplc, Jcws and non-.Icws. ofithc map. it should bc
pennissible to call for'$iping a .Iowish stale {)ffthe rnap as rr,ell.

'll

l lnanirnity oflhe mcdia is a frishtcning phenomcnon. Once. it was sulrposed to 1.,e a Slalinist ftalurc.
but thc uniform lpaclion 1(] thc Ir.anian siatemcnt sholvs lhat Stalinism has rctuixld lvith \ongeanoc.
Thougr I have b.cn ajournalist all rny life, I feel towards thc miinstream medii rs oncc I1-elt about thc
thaf il is lhe enforcer oflhe porlcr. not a r,oice ofpeople.

K(ill
our

rriencl Paul liisen $lole: "I lind nothing wrcns wilh thc haniair prcsident's remiulis. lheyre plctt!
slandard sfuffin such a conte\t. \\ttat is mord notc\rortln is the hugc l'uss er,ir.\,onc is rnaking. l-cs of
cource thcvle looking for e\ouses to attack kan but ticlims can,t fight an opprcssor by just a\oiding
gi\,ing them icuscs. Il the ob-iect is to avoid giling them excuses. then thc besl lhing is to just give in.
\Iv lceling is that Istael and .Icwish poller can't bc challenged by shatcgising. Israel and Jervish porvcr
can'l bc "undelcul". You ca['t make Israol'look bad'because it docsn,t malter iflsracl does look barlIsrael still docs what it wan1s. \dv fceling is lhaf onll.dcliance ancl rcsistance *jll do. I sq)poil lho

Prs.iJ(nt o[ IrJn in maUng hi. r<marl..'

IIc is dght: defianc. is the

rvay to oblain licedom we lost.

$aI to stop the fofhcoming
Shamir also callccl for

f)o not subrnit. and you $,ill rvin. This is the

attack on Iran al1d lo Egain frecdon in Fmrlcc and in paleslinc.

unifi ol lhc I-eli

and the

fugrl

against globalising irnperialism.
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lior c\tmplc look at lh. cne,.!.r,, \\,astcd in a'I\i phonc in shoN lhcre lhc
audilncc dng up to sclcct thcir ta\,oudtc cclebdtl ifiilalor.Nothing positir,o is producecl $,hilo
iflcplacablo Icsourcos arc spcnt.l hc Roman cmpic squandcrcd massir,c N,callh on cirouscs to lecp thc
masscs dislraolcd.('otununist[ on lhc o1hff hand was iinplicit .Icl\ish rxcd r\ar against wcsleln
ci\,ilisirlion rlthough *!n cleler pcoplc likc .Iaok London rr'ei! takel in bcfore i1 bcoame obvious *,hat
\'Iarrism nas about alier thi Bolshc\ik tclolulion in Russia.\\! shoukl look lo ilorcasing out t\callh
.nd wealih docs nol cqual monc] .biololl, is lhc basis of.ll rlrrlth. fhc .rnlapped ,.csou,.oes ol thc
uni\,ersc are ultrpped bccausc ol tll oul sciantists murdered as foefusrs .lhc {lil $ould not be a natural
lcfiourcc in lhc filsl placc il noi lor ar\an ninds.
Capitalism is a

lklvcd

sYstem.

-Ihuc

al\tays has b.en lcli and dglrt or sornutling lhat could 1',c callcd lhat.I_ook at th. ldbuncs in thc
llornan Ilcpuhlio.lhc rcds today callcd lhc leds ol a hunclrod t,cars tco NaTis as I)ctcr X,ltct.s pointJi out
on his e\coilcnt sit0.\\'hcn I hear cotnmunisls lalking lo thild wo d savages "'Iake our rvomcn.lirck
th.m" nnd th. savaec r.plying back "luok ]out rrcc" and thcm both having a laugh .lhcn I think
co-op.ration Nilh such pcoplc is dilli.ull ! The conflicl is not bchlccn leti and fighl in thc rcrl sens. but
bct$ccn thosc who Nant 1() conlinuc huikling ci\jlisation on this planel rnd thosc i\ho Nant lo lulfill lh.
.Iews \,ision-or \\ho do['t gi\,i a danm about anllhing and $ho go along \rith thc slu.ill\oice ol thc
ZOG.\\ic lighl th. maiichcan .\,ii liom outsidc and thc boclian augustinian eril insiclc our
oil,ilisntion.'l h. lallcr catigon, illcludcs thc \\j!gels.thc dr.adloclcd a.aks .thc raoemi\ing sluls.lhosr
aulhodladan pe$onalities rvho ansNor thc oall ofthc .Iolv radiali{)n sccping inlo lhoi!.house and
poisoning their minds from thc T\: in thc colncl ofthc roorn.Peoplc sufftr Iiom hcav,-!,mcfnl poisonirg
il1d forcign rnc rc poisonins.Resislance vadcs Aom pclsoll lo porson.
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into a gloup and forns a border,n 1dba1boundary in human socictios dep.ivid of a geoglapl oal
boundan. \1'c live in a dard agc ancl things arc gelting daAer. Soicnoc is denoniscd and distespectcd .
Take hish republicanism lbr e\amplc. Its arr absurd bilicf to thintri that thc urdodsls woukl evcr fccl
cnough brothcdlood lojoio n -12 county statc. Ireland has t$o distftlct tdbes in il ,l\\.o nations. Ifils
un-iust to o\pcct thd ljsh to co-clst in lhc 6 count! statc then iis un-iust 1() c\pect lho I_oi.alists to
co-,r\ist in a .32 countv statc. But suoh absutd notions lbDn the basis lbr cnlry into their mo\romentjust
ll-( nbsutd nolions arc usccl bl chur(jhs-The entli'meme in things lilc liberalism is a bclicfin some
"hulranitv ' or other. ,\ reparlilion rvoulcl aioid lrypocrisr.and counter-imperialism. Sirnilarily the
\alional Frort in ll tain take a miror imige anti-Irish position in the hope to rccruit I_oyalists.They say
lhcre should bc an oalh ol lorat'" and will l,ho do['t tnkc it should lcal,e Llstcr.\rhich \!ill ahvays bc
Ilrilish. In playing polilics ,even pcople on our side tvill talli nonsense to try to rccruil simplc fo1( for a
glater good. I llink lve need to tcaoh people hard tlir iing because thc land ofphilosophy is our
lelrito{,as r!e11. ()ne real tvcstcmcl. is $iorth morc than a thousald intelleolual c pplcs. 'liimming
iclcoloEv is r dangcrous game nnd usually cnds up in being takerl o\,cl b_v the .Tc!vs. Thc
nco-consen?lism in thc L;SA bcitg a pdme e)iample. ilhe.Ieiv Sarkoz_r is playing such a game in l:rancc
incl rnal,ing far dglrt noises .

lhc }lritish c-stablislmcnt is the cncmy ofb{rth leal British and hish natiomlists and is an intdnsic part
ofthe ZOG . \\re should hnd a lbtmula lhat *e can agrce on for.the nofih. \\41itc nationalism \alucs all
'Nilitc nntionnl groups .\l'hitc nationalism is the or y nationalism left for bolh gloups.Both aro palt ofa
nation of 500 million.\\'o sce llutteling falsc flags evcnrhere. Fatc nati{).alists and nationalistic lclo o
is a favour;le oflh. N1\iO people. 1he1.don't er:en reed to usc manvjcws in l.elafld bcijausc ther have
lrisll pcople lilc Bcrlie ,\hemc sho rvill sell out thcir peoplc so cheapl],.l,ike little il.on lilings thcsc
groups IiLc Fianna failure and Sirur Fein align themsch;cs wiih thc big Jcwish magnct.and for all thcir
lalk of anti-irnpcialism ,thq arc a slmptom ofthc Jet'iish Imperium rvhich has a cloak of invisibilitY
thantris to its media powcr .Tho more it exefis itsell thc more it lets thc cloal fall.r\s conditions go moro
xnd more soviet thc .lews are lefting thc cloak lall more an<l motc.
I cnjoydd the articlc "Neocolonial kclancl " on thc llepublica[ Sinn Fcin site .Yos thc soulllcm stalc is a
mickey mousc s(jt up .\'estelday it was a ncocolorialisl puppet lin.the I_Il, to a[ c\lenl but now it is
totallJ'thc crcalulc ofthe \\1iO.I{SI seem to be s1o!r lcamers. Pcrhaps as their relalives get rapcd lry
ifunigranls lhev will wakc up.Poter Hain is leiling pcoplo of for mudsrs and so fofh in L!st{ at lhd
momcnt-,\licr tll killing sc i is not a theat to the s\'stem rnd serucs as a preterl to inoliasc ils porvcr.
Killing a Bitish soldiel is not a political act,ilsjusl kiiling someonc lile I oul..sclf.Cl.iticisirg the llank of
Englaod or tho I;LD no!! that is a rcal politicrl aol .Intemationalist soi-iialism is Koshcr and nol a ]-cal
oppositiol \r'hich is Nhv its a1loncd.
Some of mr, fiiencls arl long tenn lcpublioan slmpnthiscl.s.Gdt lhis into l.our thick hoads .\-ou rvill havc
no Irish state ol nn] fashion ifthings oontinue as thcJ are doing.Irish peoplc arc thircl class citizcns on
their o\\n Island.Recently n young kish man tried to sct up his own nelvspaper.Ilc nas quictly visitcd by
lhe policd.ll hc had been an Aiioan he would ha\rc bcen given ta\pal.crs rnon$,.ifhe had becn a Jetv
thejoumaljsts would all havc oomc to thc opening. l'enitodal nationalism behveen pcoples ol curopean
origin is obsolclc and dangerous and thals $hy its seen as hannless , 1)oliticall]. corcot and Kosher bv
lhe rcal cncmies oI oul pcoplc.Pcfhaps somedat,n,e can lind a historian \.i,ho will l\dtd lhe historl,offar.
left eflt$ism into Irish Republicanism for us. The lcftist claplap might ha.\,! passed whcn heland was all
rvhitc and aldcar irunigration unirnrginable but non lhe blufi is being called. Irar arva."- hills arc Eecn
and thr way blacks secm rnore humnn,up closc they smcll odd fiantr1],. I could ncvcr havc imagined as a

ohikl in a fanaticallr' catholic villagc that onc diJ,\,e $ould ha\c lurks literall]. fl]"ing out ol windows in
thc town. Thc Roman Catholic church has bcen replaced by thc Je\rish Catholic church sprung from
mnfiism. 'Ihc quocm harc sone o\rd en masse to the ncN cull.lienator Nonis .a noloious revolting
quear .elcn crlls tho l)opc el,il. Thcir'roles as monlis and nuns ,sterile seivants ol-an oriental icleologi.is
miflorcd e\aollv in their rolc as intcmationalist pcNeflisls." l he reconstuction of societv on lhc basis of
arcst!-d devck)pment" but $rilh.Terusalem as thc center.(lhoose Your capilal Rome or Jcnrsnlcm.
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